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Area Teen-Agers Risk Lives
As Volunteer Firemen

DO YOU KNOW that this is
Fire Prevention Week? And
DO YOU KNOW that every
time a fire breaks out In the
Metropolitan Area, a teen-ace
volunteer fireman Is risking
his life to help the community?

According to the District
Fire Department, there are

boiling water from trickling

down your neck!
"You have to be 18 to be-

come a volunteer; however, If
your father is a fireman, you
can become one at 18. Before
you can become resilly active
you take a fire training course,
which Is taught either at ths
fire department or at the Uni-
versity of Maryland. You
learp all about pumps and
ladders and all. and then the
second part of the course deals
with saving Uvea and property.

"It’s a swell thing to do,”
Kenneth concluded, "you’ve
got to have quite a bit on the
ball, be feet, do your work,
and then It’s exciting, as well
as giving you the feeling that
you’ve dong something good.’’

Also fire-prevention-wise,
¦till another outfit, strictly
teen-agers} is learning about
fire and its danger. At Wake-
field and W-L High Schools,
there are organised eiubs
celled “Fire Fighters." They

art teens who are being
trained to become firemen but
who aren't fighting
fires yet So you eee, erety*
body, in cam of lire, teen-agers

are right there!

Week-End Parties
On Teen Calendar

Tomorrow night a fabulous
FSII Ball is being held by ths
Toy Teens of the Southeast
Jewish Youth Association. This

approximately ‘3OO teen-agers

who are volunteer firemen in
the area, and one of these is
18-year-old Kenneth Wood,

a senior at Montgomery Blair
High School.

Kenneth, a member of the
Takoma Park Fire .Depart-
ment, explained the life of this
public servant: "X receive no
aompenaatton; it’s strictly vol-
unteer work.. The moment X
hear the siren Mowing, X have
to oome Immediately to the fire-
house. that’s whether I’m in
bed. whether it’s raining or
¦towing, or whatever that it
may be.

"From there on. I work on
fee same basts as the paid flro-
men. rm there to save Uvea
amd property at all fires, and
Fve come to all the fires. Oh
yes, no man can leave the fire-
house. not even in an ambu-
lance. if he Isn’t completely
Inuniform. The reason for the
apodal uniform is that you
have protection against the
heat; a gas made to keep you
tram auffooattng; and wide
brimmed hate to keep hot
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great autumn affair is being
held at the Beth Israel con-
gregation at, Minnesota ava-

Co.
12th end F Sts „ Wash. • Virginia f«, Arling.

new cottar details on our

WOOL JERSEY
SHEATHS,

I - Jm Hg Wm

¦

¦ Beautifully shaped sheaths
to rate second looks from

SB|r your audience! Left, Soft
\ | cowl collar, grosgrain band-

, V j ing on a day arid night
\ 1 perfect wool jersey, taf-
A I feta lined. Right, the
IV beau sheath, softly

J A scarfed at the neckline.

1 \ Pure 10001 ier*eV’ taffeta~ V 1 lined. In black and
\ \ new fall shades. 10-18.

f Dramsme—Third Umar

' V '

il nue and C street »Jt There¦ will be music tar fee Sour
; Stan with Jimmy Patter, and

i lOnriny wUI gO fWm 8 to 11
! pm. This wfll really be a
\ gigantte fun treat; it’s 78 cento

i stag and SIM drag. You gat

[ tickets at the door.
[ Two other activities this

1 week and—from tbs Y-Teens.
Tonight, ths Junior Y-Tssns
of the Betheeda Y-Teen Cot-
tage an having a “Get
Acquainted Wife Our Foreign
Neighbors" party. Each coun-
try will be represented through
diabes served at the buffet sup-
pcr. Hey, feat sounds yummy.
It begins at 7:80 and every-
body can cams.

And tomorrow, the Senior
Y-Teens of fee same eottage

will throw a huge square
danee. This big ding of a
feint, partner, begins at 8
pm. No tickets, no money, no
nuthin’l

Outstanding Teen
Cross to Tech High

taw feat school is dipping
along again. Teen Scene will
highlight each week the out-
standing teen-agers in all fields

interests, etc. So, if you know
of someone who is an OUT-
STANDING THEN, then get
on fee beam and let me know.
OK?

TO begin fee series, this
week’s outstanding teen is ths
all-around athlete. He’s 178-
pound Danny Torboll of Mc-
Kinley Tech High, who Mays
all fee sports and is good in
all of them.

mimittng 5 fast 8 inches

Danny is a member of fee
Circle T Club, feat lent a
dude ranch, it’s fee varsity

athletic dub for boys, Right

now he’s first-string right

halfback, and in basketball he’s

a guard, and in baseball he’s

a shortstop.

‘1 started sports when X was
8 yean old." Danny said, "and

the sport IBked fee best than

as X do now, is baseball. X like
Itbeet since it’s more fun, and
the knowledge of the game and
technique* eomes to me better.”
in Ms slugging, he’s got about
.4881

“Iwant to be a profaestonal
baseball player when X got out
at school,” Danny explained
hopefully.

An 18-ysar-okl Junior wife
Mood hair sad blue eyes (who

Just started going steady this
week!) practices two hours
each day wife the football
team, and as far as ths greaay-
food restriction. Danny said.
"X Just sat anything!” His
only grips about any sport, he
said, was that be didn’t Ilka
to get beatth!

Danny, who learned all his
sports from fee Boys Club, Is
Interested In fishing, movies,
hanging around wife fee boys,
and being wife his girl.

If my baseball dreams cant
come true, rm hoping for a
football scholarship to Miami!”
You see, it pays to beaettve
in all aorta of sports!

** * *

Next week you find out what
teenagers hate about newspa-
pers, there’s • new book, and
a CELEBRITY! See you next
Friday!

Recording
Available

Mm. Katie Inuchheiia, direc-
tor of Woman's Activities of
fee Democratic National Com-
mittee. announced today the
release of a long-playing phon-
ograph record featuring Demo-
cratic Congresswomen,

Entitled. "First ladies of
Congress.” the record is being
offered free to all Democratic
groups requesting it, MM.
Louchhelm revealed. Bequests
should be soot to the Office of
Women’s Activities of fee
Democratic National Commit-
toe.

Put out under the auspice*
of the Democratic National
Committee, fee record give*
listeners a half-hour of in-
formal interviews wife ths
Congresswomen “outside the
halls of Congress, in their of-
fices. in eommlttee and even
in their hemes.”

Introduced by Mrs. Louch-
helm an Mm iris Batch of
Georgia, Mrs. Martha Grit-
fifes of Michigan. Mrs. mm
Kellyof New York. Mrs. EUsa- .
Mth Kee of West Virginia,
Mrs. Edith Green of Qregon,
Mm. Oracle Pfost of Idaho,
Mrs, Coya Knutson of Minne-
sota and Mrs. Lea nor K. Sul-
livan of Missouri.

Mrs. Butch, the first woman
from Georgia to be sleeted to
a full term to Congress talks
about iw» committee work
while Mrs. Griffiths deplores
tbs reeent outs made in the
lufM research

L.TTuutk Co.
12th and F Sts H Wash. • Virginia s#„ Arling.

our BETTER SUITS

*3B *4B *3B
reg. $55 to $65 ref. 69.98 to 89.98 reg. 89.98 to 99.98

• fur-trimmed suits • Dressmaker suits

• One-of-a-kind sample suits • Taßored suits
• Two-piece suits • Finest tweeds
• Three-piece ensemble suite • Imported flannels

Suits—Sscond Fleer

LTJuMtk Co.

Bk. mm j

What a wardrobe boon!

ffi’l Furry alpaca lined

100 r wo°l tweed coat t 0
'P wear on either side ...

io Buit the ° ccasion>

Kl Style and warmth ...
at a wonderful price!

Bjl SB Coots—Fourth Floor

TH* EVENING OTAR, WaShfafton, D. C. ST
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ALWAYS FREE PARKING AT FRANKLIN SIMON, 4250 CONNECTICUT AVE. N.W.

the torse shines

on our 9H|HHB SB
rayon satin 9BBH

ngm
junior sheath

Our dark, contrast-striped

junior lights the way to a
bright season along a slim line VggUj&

of satin. Its lovely long bodice
pretends to button down the BBflß[

front, hidos its pockets in a fußEfl
hipline cuff. Sleet 7 to IS in V

-Flack with powder bine B
or while accents.

¦ W I boys: our famous
khaki

ctilno slacks
tapered and trim

with an

adjustable backstrap

S \r~ )Mv B* I 398
B|fl§|g|B 4 chip off the college block,

‘ "p newly cut in cotton chino for
the prep-school crew! Slim,

nr ' ‘ ’v, > tapered slacks, belted in back

let-out” waist that leaves room

for growth! Machine-washable

X'Vv and Sanforised . . . sites

.
, 8 to IS, in khaki, grey or black.

very special:

dacron and if

cotton l|W:
.

quick-drying,

never needs ironing! 11 /Br wk
reg. 7.95

• the soft, lustrous blend of 65% ft Jh ,\ BB I !Bfl
dacron and 35% fine Egyptian / % /yB v fljKr \^B|
cotton that men like because of k ?¦> / 9RB bB
its comfort, crease-resistance VsN ’ JMB|
and easy care! aj|M|

• wear it, wink it and wear it |9
again without ironing .. .it stays l !
crisp-looking all day long! :W* .

• trimly tailored with soft slotted 'pm
collar , barrel cuffs and ocean "fS-Jfi-CVpS
pearl buttons! 'f t rl - 't \ v

• white only.
• sises 14Vj (32 to 34), 15,15ft, 1 ¦

16 (32 to 35), 16Vt, 17, (33 to
85). *

ALWAYS FREE PARKING AT FRANKLIN SIMON 4250 CONNECTICUT AVI.
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